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Commentfs on fee Caifoorts.

The great demionstration
~ ~'I * ~ lit Quebec on St. jean

__ laptiste's day %%-.Is more
than an ordinary holidlay

i "ifê2te. Il wvas tbe spectacul-
-lar expression of the, great

idea" s..bich the orators
at the subseqluent banquet
s0 eloquenitly elaborated

.4 u-the idea, of French-Ca-r naclian Ilnationality.' By
I this terni Ne are to under-

i stand sometbing much
grander than the preserva-
tion of French andi Catho-
lic institutions in the Pro-

vince of Quebec, and thie
firm maintenance of cer-

tain rights and privileges claimeti under treaty. The -idea "
contemplates the removal of the Uinion jack froin the citadel
flag-staffin due season, and the substitution thcrefLr of the tri-
coler of France, or the Papal banner, or a new embleni combîn-
ing the features of both. Nor is this aIl. The dreamn extends to
the entire revision o! the Dominion mnap, and the reorganization
o! ail the Provinces upon the model 0f Quebec. When thisw~ork is
accomplislied the country fromt ocean to ocean will bc just svhat
it would have become if its original owners had. not been defeatcd
on the Plains of Abraham. There ean be littie doubt that this
-idea " bias founti a lodgment in the French-Canadian breast,

andi is regardeti as a perfectly practicable scheme wvhich cant bc
worked out aIl in good tinte if, in the words of M. Mlercier, they

Nvill l cease their fratricidal strifes, and be united." The Britishi
Canadian xviII, of course, consider it in the Iight of a joke-some-
thing too absurd even for a dream. At thie same timehle wviII bc
logical and reasonable enough to admit that the French have a
perfect right to retalie Canada if they are able. XVhen they do
talce it, and make il over to their owvn liking, it svill probably be a
single nation svith one flag and one officiai language- Wewivllnfot
hecar so much talk, then about tbe possibility, of building up a
stable nationality out of two distinct elements kept apart by force
of Iasw.

ANOIHER GItEAT FIGH-r ON.-Now that Sullivan aud Kilrain
have settlcd their littie dispute as to tbe charnpionship of the
prize-ring. the eyea of the politcal sports turn to WVest ividdlesex,*
wliere a fight to a finish is shortly to corne off between jimmy
H-ughes, the Orange cbicken, and IlFrenchy "Ross, the present
bolger of the E ducational beIt- Betting- is altogether in favor of
Ross, whose friends are in vain offering long odds sgainst the
Çhicken. The latter bas nev'er before fougbt for stakes, bis ex-Y erience having been confined to sparring exhibitions on anti-
jesuiit platforms, but lie bas slion hims.clf to be good in the wind
and possessed of excellent hitting power. His chal lenge to Ross
in thîs case is supposedl to be tbe result of personal feeling more
than anythiiig eIse, and nohody seems to consider his chances
ver), good. Ross, on the other hand, is full of confidence, and
declares himseîf anxious to meet the youngster and 'ldo bim up. -
He is not at the present moment in figliting trim, but expects be-
fore the date of the battle to get rîd of the superfinous flesh hie is
lio\% carrying in tîxie shape of Frenchi sehools and education law
amnendments,

-ACINESS character-
ized the speeches

athce M illers' Con-
~' (\~/J vention in tis city

last weck. The
delcgatcs frequently
uscd hot words,

~ J which wvas only nat-
ural, for they had a
burning question to
deal with, and be-
sides this, the ther-
inonieter wvas un-
coulfortably high ini
the Board of Trade

chamnbers. AIl were agreed that the Govcrnienit hias for
tell years acted in an outrageous and indefensible rnanncr
toward thc rnilling industry, ini persistin 'g, contrary to the
alle ged spirit of the National Policy. ini bonusîng the
Aiiierican flour-niakers at the expense o! our own miilis.
This railk injustice is contiiiued for purely political rea-
sons-to retain ertain Governrnenit seats in the Mïari-
timie Provinces. This was statcd by one of the speakers
to be the frank explanation lie receîved froin the lips of
Ivr. Tupper.

T HE statistics of the case bring out the grievance ini
i bold relief. Mr. John Brown, w~ho had talcen the

trouble to secure the figures, presented the case as fol-
lows: IIOntario pays a duty of over $6oo,ooo on coal,
while the Maritimie Provinces only pay $5,140 on bread-
stuiffs ; wvhiclh shows that wve pay i30, times as much to
help them as they pay to lielp us. We pay 223 per.
cent. on coal, and they 14'ý/3 on breadstuffs." This is the
lop-sided resuit of the attempt to force trade out of its
natural channels, but the millers hâve a right to deniand
that if the artificial systemn of Protection. is to be con.
tinued the duties must be adjusted more fairly.

N OW, as Mr. Browvn said, the only wvay to rectify suclh
a wrong is through the ballot-box, and the constitu

tional method is to turn out Governnient after Govern-
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muent until the rcquired reforrn is effected. But when hie
seriously proposcd that the mililers should unite to vote
as tbey talked, there ivas an instant scatteration. " Poli-
tics must flot be introduced into our Association 1 " pro-
tested the delegates, who, evidently love their parties bet-
ter than they do their mills, after al]. Mr. Goldie is
reported as saying plainly that " lie would nlot vote
against the Government on an>' grounds," and the senti-
ment was apparently received witiî 2encral favor. How
Sir John inust tremble at the threats of mmn who thus
openly confess that îlîey n-ean nothing beyond talk

T HE " over-production of flour " was divelt upon ini the
discussion as amiongst the chief causes of the de-

pression in the iiilling business. This did not seeni to
excite any wonderment in the Convention, for ivas it
grcîed with ironical laughter. But surely, if there is
nothing radically wrong in our social systeni, the phrase
must have bcen coined ini jest. It is a niotorious fact
that if cvcrybody who wvants flour could get it-if every
hungry mouth could be filled %vith bread-therc would
be no ground for grumibling about over-production. 'l'lie
real trouble is under-consumiption. The warehouses are
piled full of flour, and ail over the country thec are peo-
ple who would be glad, oh, so glad to get more flour, and
would bc more than îvîlling ro pay for it, too, with the
fruits of their labor. WVhat i> the barrier îvhicb forbids
the exehangre? Let the riillers sit down arid think out
this paradox.

M R. SECRE'lARV-OF-STATE B LAINE is deterinied
on rnaking Behiring's Sea a Inaie dlauscin. He can

talk Latin ail be wants to, but hie will find that this mar' is
a horse of another colox- when the miaritimec povers have
had their sa>' aIl round. In fighîting for exclusive pos-
session of Behring sea, 1\r. Maine is simply working in
the interests of the seal-fur monopolists, a close corpora-
tion of Yankee millionaires. This is, of course, repr-
hensible, but we see no grounds upon w'hich the Toronto
TJ7o-Ird cati condemun it, ivhile it approves of (,ove-inmenltg
protecting monopolies on land by tariffli.

THE citizens of Toronto-that is to sa>', the handful ofTtheni wh'o thoughit it îvdrth while to cast thcir votes
on the 9 th--have decîded to build the new court house
and city hall sans commission. '1'his is a tribute to the
honesty andI ability of the Alciermanic Corniiutee îvbieh
is calculatcd to make the memibcrs thereof blush. It. is
saying, as plainly as ballots cati sa>' it, îlîat Toronto be-
lieves the work cati and will be dlone uncder the Commit-
tee's proi-niscuous supcrîntendcncc as %vell, as expeditioiisly
and as econornically as it could possibly hav~e been done
under the supervision of thrce of the iniost comipetent and
honest experts that could have been cliosen. And done
for nothing, too ; not even any casual advantages so mnuch
as hoped for 1Bravo, gentlemen.; nov sec that you jus-
tify the compliment.

QU ERY.

WH1ETHER the wooden battle-axes carried by certain
lodges iii the Orange procession were intendcd to sym-
bolize the non-coînbatant character of the Order when it
coines to voting against John A. ?

UNSTABLE EQUILIBRIUMR.THE merchant lost his balance of cash.
TAnd so the firm fell down wvith a crash.

THÉ SCHOOLMASTER ABROAD.

QIR,-In conimon with many of your readers, 1 thoug'ht that
3 the author of the tirst letter on opriunsmtwa

wvrittcn by arman. But it now appearsitw~as not, etc.. etc."
This specîmien of composition is froin the Ma'fis cor-

respondence colunin. %Ve would like to know w~ho %vrote
the author of it. He sigus himself " 1.isciplinairiani."

A TERRIBLE EXAMPLE.

T HE sporting editor of the Cornet now wvears a black
e -e and a stern resolve. He rcently wrotc a nlote

to his bMet girl, arranging to caîl for. lier on a certain
evening. He also wrote to his doggie mai, who keeps
kennels, and said :-" Dear Tom,-I amn goiîîg to take
Flo out for a run to-morrow. I have got lier for the sea-
soi). She is in good form at present, and very keen.-
Vours trulx-." In a hecdless or reckless moment hie
placed the letters in the wrong envclopeýs, and the result
has shown that blis best girl cannot he trifled witb.

THE -.MAIL" FOR PROHIBITION.

S URRAH! Our distin-
. .. ... guisbied contenipoiary,

the ilLai, blas corne ou t
S squarely against the

Sparrow ! An official
investigation b>' the

C.-JUnited Statcs autliori-
ties bas just beeri coi-
pleted, and tlie verdict
i's an emphiatic couîdei-
naltion of the bird as
lan cneniy of mlai-

kind." Th'e Alail ac
-~'~ ' cepts tbis deliverance,

-- and calIs for the sut)-
pression of the fe.itlel-ed

nuisance. IVe repent that it gives us immense grattifica-
tion to welcome this powerful journal to our ranks, for-,
as is well knowvn, Gi' lias froin the first been a thor-
ottglî-goinig aulti-sparrow orýgan. iMw we begin to ho pe
tlîat the day ivill soon dawni when this terrible scourge
stiail no longer desolate our fiuir land, and l)loated faces
and reeling footsteps be known no more. Too long biave
we stood i dl> by whilc the graini and frtuits of our fortile
soit hav e been, de.5troyed b)' tlîis insatiable pcst, aud wvlat
have we received ini return for the destruction of tbese
good tlîîuîgsý? Nothing, but dîsease anîd cleath, crime
poverty anîd loss. Wýonien's liearts have heen brokeni,
cliildrcn's lives have been iade miserable, ai-d 'ouuîg
men, the blossoni of our civilization, have beeui ruinied,
body' anîd soul. Anîd to thînk that %ve have flot only per-
miitted the nuisance, but actually licensed it !But oui
eyes are Iairly opened ut last. Let us go ait the work in
earnest. IlVarious mnethods of extermination are sug-
gested," cries tiie Mail, II amiong themi the formnation of
sparrow-shooting clubs like tliose in Eîîgland, and the
diligent destruction of nlests wherever found. This iiay
seeni a cruel business, but the evil is apparently so great
as to justify it fully. 'lThe sparrow is as much an enemy
of nin as the potaito-bug«, and lie deserves as little con-
sideration." To armis, oh, countrymen ! Cruelty or no
cruelty, this enenîy of man, the sal-we mean, the spar-
row-nitst go t

The oldcst boy nientioned in the BibleP Beelzebub.
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- UNAPPRECIATIVE.
PÂTER (1who has no Car for the vocal gCns of Italuin opera)-

there. Arabella, let up on that - singing.' You'll have the Society I
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals down on you presently! See
poor Ponto is suffering."

SQUARING THE ACCOUNT.
GIMME a ticket to Winnipeg, second class," said a

rough but shrewvd looking counitryman to the C.P.R.
ticket agent the other day, poking his sun-burnt face into
the pigeon-hole. " How nuch is it?" " Thirty-one
dollars, sir," replied the agent as le pushed the ticket to
the applicant.

The latter pocketed the pasteboard briskly, and started
off.

" Hold up, there !" shouted the agent, " you haven't
paid for that ticket !

" You bet I have," responded the passenger. " I read
in the lail the other day that your railroad luas received
$155,494,360 of public money, which is just about thirty
one dollars per lad by the population. You figger it up
and see if this don't jest about square up my share."

And le disappeared.

"GRIPS " CRONY CLUB.
FIFTH NIGHT.

T HE brilliant company assembled
in MR. GRi's palatial banquet

chamber on the occasion of the
fifth meeting of the Crony Club,
embracing as it did the talent and
accomplishment of the community,
disproved very decidedly the current
saying that "everybody is out of
town." MR. GRIP took the chair
amid the customary applause.
" Gentlemen," said lue, " I an priv-
ileged to introduce to you this
evening a representative of the Do-
minion Senate, whose lot it bas been
to draw the blank ballot. The mem-

bers of our Upper House seldoni corne in contact with

"- H,
or the

the common people, and the appearance of
the venerable and distinguished gentleman will
therefore bu invested with a pleasing novelty. I
beg to introduce the Hon. Mr. Noodle, who will
entertain us with a song."

The hon. Senator, a gentleman ofsome seventy-
five sunmmers, came forward with a feeble gait,
and in a trenulous falsetto warbled as follows:

When the grave, sagacious fathers of the young Cana-
dian nation

Sat down to frame the Act which made the great Con-
federation,

They put a very prudent and profound provision in it,
Whereby they formed an Upper louse of Parliament-

the Senate.

For twenty years this Upper House has filled its lofty
mission,

Tho' I regret to say it's met with popular opposition;
And now-a-days it makes me grieve to hear the people

naggin'
And callin' it a nuisance and the fifth wheel to the

vaggon.

Instead of furnishin' a check on hasty legislation,
And supervisin' measures with a calm consideration,
They say this second chamber has become a humbug

hoary,
And the abject tool and servant of John A. the wicked

Tory.

how They cry out, "What's the good of it ? it isn't even
fun.>•

But does a mighty lot of larm and costs a pile of money!
It'sproved a fraud and failure, with no redeernin' feature,

So let us nake an end of it, the moribund old creature!"

With ail of which I disagree, as I need hardly mention,
And so vould these wild radicals if they enjoyed the pension-
The thousand dollars yearly, vhich now so excites their loathing.
And this as long as life shall last-and all for doing nothing !"

Uqcw!L.-.t tut

• 
yo u k\qow -

W IETHER there is any foundation for the rumor
that the University of Toronto, following up ils

new departure, proposes to confer the honorary degree of
B.Sc. (Bachelor of Science), upon Mr. J. Lawrence Sulli-
van, of Boston ?

WHETHELR it wouldn't be a good scheme to settle the
racial question in Canada by arranging a hand-to-hand
encounter between the valiant Col. Denison and the
blood-thirsty Col. Amyot ?

How much longer it will take to convince the Post-
master General that the two-cent drop-letter regulation is
bound tobe a financial failure.

WHETHER the Catholic pic-nic party at Peterboro' on
Dominion Day were aware that the British flag which
decorated the grounds was suspended upside down?

WVHy the Hamilton authorities don't turn the hose on
their Public Library Board so as to cool it down to a busi-
ness temperature ?
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A MINOR BLEMISH.

RzIGARTiST.-" Vieil, how do )-on like it?
CRiTric.-' It is mnagnificent : the coloring is superb. Best
Risi-,G APTIST.-' EaUlt ? Whcrc ?
CiTxic.-I Er- nobody can tell Nvliat it is!

CORRESPONDENT RAFFERTY.

HE WANTS TO KNO\V WHATA.LL THESL RESOLUTIONS
MEAN.

ISAY, GRIP,-I'tn a puzzled man, bcdad. Be afthcer
openin' a bit av a hole in nie skull an' lettin' in a

thrifle av' gumption. It's on the Protistant Jisuite's ma-
tin's, I mane-no, begob, I don't manie that ; wîhat I
raley do manle is thc matin's the jisuites are houldin'-
[Bad ciss to this murdherin' pin I'mi usini', for I know
it's that saile that's rnuddlin' nie!] There, there, Denis,
me boy! Dori't get flusthered. Thry an' explain it's
t/dm matin's, anyway ; thîni mass matin's, wherc they do
be niovin' risolutions to condimin the jisuites for sluther-
in' money out av the Guver'miint in Monthrebeck an'
Queall.

Luk nt the risolutions, %vilI ye, anl' tilt nie what in the
name av pace is mint be thinm?

Whin I hear ivan av' mc Orange nieighbors declarin'
that this counthry is bein' Frinchified and praste-riddcii,
1 turn to the risolutions. Divil a word ai' that do I find
imbodied in any av thim. "The thaves av Catholics
rnusht be kipt down in this free land !" sez a follower av'
King William, down at the village tavern. I luk at the
risolutions, but sorra a syllable av' that sintimint do I see
there. 1«Shure, they want us ail to bow to the Pope in
Canada," exclainis another Boyne boy. Agin do 1
shquint at the risolutions widout findin' a blissid ha'porth
ai' rifirince to such an iday. "The Catholics are the

thing- you have yet done. There is only one fauit to it.'

divil's own, an' av %wc give thern a fut they'Ul take tii
miles," is what another 'Iwelfth ai' july ro)ystherer whis-
pers. But, bcgorra, high up or lov dlown nivir a hint ai'
such tan imprission in a single, solitary risohîtion

Thin, in the namie av ail that's raysonable, sinsible,
bowld an' brave, w'hy, av' these sintirnints are lietd be min
wbo autind these- matin's an' pass these risolutions, don't
they put thimi on ricord.

But, oh, no ! Thrust tlimii ! The), say ini their risolu-
tions, " Ve want aquil rigôhlts for ail 1 " The), forai asso-
ciations be the nine ai' " Aquil Rights." They jabber
an' blather an' scatther about " Aquil Riglits." That's
thc extint they'tl go on papcr. An' who-ati' who-in-
ini-blazes, I was goin' to say, but 1 ivon-'t-who wants
anything but Aquil Rights in this coutithry ? Are an), av'
us such a parcel av fots as to clamor for ïuuaquil righits ?
Do w'c think we cud get thini aviv e did ? If Cali-
ada is praste ridden, frog-aitîn', and undher the Pope's
toe, as the disthressed gintiemin ai' the mnass matin's de-
clare, why not colit out wid your risolutions on both fate
an' SAî .30

Ayther the Aquil Rights balderdash is a cowardly and
contimptible cvasion, or else thec is nothin' ailn' us at
ail, at al]. DENIS RAFPELi'.

A BASE HENS-HE-N-UATION.

W HY is Spring like a chicken ? Bccause ils " lays"
are good, bad and indifférenxt.
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PROGRESS OF SCIENCE.
1IR[uS. BuIZAVNCS-" Yeu are stitl dev3ting your time to the stud

L)octor ?
DR. JiuuutuRAuK-1 Yes; been at it 110w steadity for ton years.",
l Ws. B- Have you found a remedy for any of tem.?"
DRs. J.-." Er-no, not exacty; but I have succeeded ini finding

INCONSOLABLE.

T TRV to bear up, madain," said the parson. Il ou
have good ground for hope, a, good assur-

antce-"
IOh, sir," cricd the widow, Il that's just it. john

didi't have no insurance. H-e neyer would look further
i-han the tocs of his numiber clevens."

WAILING WARBLERS.

THERE is wvrath, and %vole, and much tribulationTanîong the fraternity of native Canadian poets. It
sceis that Mr. Lighthal), onie of the niosi. successful in
the poct business, lias published a cotmpilation of charac-
tcristic Canadian warblemients wvhich, in the estimation
of about two-thirds of his fellow-lyrists, is grossly incom-
plete and unrepresentative, because it does flot contain
an), of their hcart-stirring stanzas. The iirrit(ibile geus
is, so to spcak, on uts car. From- among thie nuirierous
complaints of ivrong and outrage which have lacerated
the sensitive poet-soul, addressed to us, we cuil the fol-
lowing:

.A KICKER ITRON 'WvAY BACK.

SI R, -1 trust 1 may rely on your influence as a friend
of native Canadian literature to expose the gross favorit-
isin an d unfairness showin iii the selection of so-called
typical Canadiatipocnîs, by the compiler of IlSongs of

tlie Great Dominion." He
li as, of course, includcd a

Inuniber of bis own veryin
fcrior efforts, and sonie sickly
trash froni the pens of bis
own personal fricnds, while

- uch pocins as my own spir-
~ -~itcd IlLines to the Maple

Tree "-our own Canadiani
embleni- are actually omit-
ted! 0f course, you are fami-

biar wvith the poenm

Tree 1
T '/ 'hy grandly towering form. %ve

sce;
How oft in childhood have wve(U B played
Beneatli thy cool, refreshing

- Or aked beneath thy follage
browý%se

jini Srnither's heu-d of speclled

/ i~'.Oh. youthsome days, now past

~4. -and gone,
The streamiet gently murmurs

WVhere are those boys, and wherc
* .~,.those cows

* \hich oncely 'neath thy shade
did browsc?

- Att gone, alas! e\cepting me,
Oh, Maple Tree! Oh,Mpe

_________________ I Tree !

Now, sir, where wvi11 you,
y of diseasc geris, 1 supposc, get 1 more truly Canadian

pocmi, accurate anîd realistie
iin its wvord-painting, racy ot
the soi], anîd appealing to

geod long naines for themn the tenderes. eniotions, than
_____________________ the above? Atnd yet, sir, it

is excluded, while the twad-
die of Lighthail and bis clique is scattered broadcast as
the best that Canada cati produce. It is simply .scanda-
loois. IlYours, etc, IlVIRGJÎ. H. FErZGtSON,

"MAPLr (Ro\'E, _J.ne 29 Mh."

THE IRISH ELEMENT IGNORED.

Sitz,-Liglitiiall is a fraud. He don't give genuine
Canadian talent a show. That crowd are no good, arny-
w'ay. What wvill the people think of bis book when it
can't find rooni for a real spicy,' rollicking description of
Irish-Canadian life like my 'Flagan 0'Toole.' l'Il give
ye the first three verses of it, s0 yc can judge for yeur-
self.

Och 1 Fagan O'Toole was a breth of a boy.
An' hie coorted the Widdy Muldoon.

Sure div'il a bit wvas shc bashful or coy-
Sez she, ' Let the weddin' he soon.'

*Actishia niachree,' Fagan cries Nvith delight,
'Mavourneen, sure, have your own wvay.'

Then hoe ups to the %viddy an' hugs hier so tight,
Titl she cries, 1Ye arc bustin' me stays!'

"Thin Phelim, McGuffy shteps in at the dure,
1Here's ai ye, ye dirty spalpeen!'

An' lie bit hinm a dlont, sent him down to the flure,
Ere the wlddy cud shtep ini between.

"They batthered away tillthfle neighbors came in,
]3egob t 'tvas an illigant light.

Thin Barny Mulcahy broke Laferty's shin,
An' O'Leary knocked over the Iight.
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INext Judy McQuade tackled Molly McGann,
An' factured bier bewtiful nose; i

Ye'd have Iaughed yerself sick a( the wvay that ,I .

she ran.
Wid the blood streaming clown an lier

clothes.

And just as big jeriy. to thry an' make pace,
\Vas latherin' round wvid a fiait.

Sure %vhlo but the peelers wvalked into the
place,

An' tuk the whole gang aif to jail.

When native Irishi-Canadiahi poctry
such as this 15 ignorcd, it is evident thalt
the compiler is actuated by sectional
bigotry, if' fot by the cqually base mo0-
tive of personal rnalignity. ~

"DENIS O'HOULAHAN,
"The Irish-Canadian.- Poet. '

'BiDDuîj>Ui TowNsHlp, /ly 6i/z."
A COLQR]IW POETES.S' WVA1L.

"MISTAH GRii,-Ami de cullud ladies
an' geni'limen ob dis kcntry de equals ob
de w~hite pussons, or arn dcy not, an' if
so wharfore ? Dat's de question A.s
die culiud poctess ob Canada 1 féei in-
sulted, 'kase dat mani Litchali duni lef 'tii
niy pieccs outen dat book hce printed in
London. Furdermio', I've been tole dat
dey ain't a single pomne in dat ar woik by
a cullud writer. Do you cali dat libert ?
Dere's dat lubiy piece wat I wvrote fur
banjo accomipanirnent:

Oh. de bull-fro.- croak, in de oie can-ivi,
Goin' ter git'dar by'n by,

Ati' de Thomai-cat squalling on de garden

%v'alI,Goin' ter git dar by'n by.
Punkin pie an' possum, mighty good ter eat,
Golly! Mistali Johnsirrg got miebty big fect i
Wish I had some ice-cream-wlio's gwine ter

treat ?
Goin' ter git dar by'n by. BARNUM

Grasshopper a-singin' in de poplar tree, FRoENCH(
Goin' ter git dar by'n 1>3" Your daughter

Ef yer wvant a high old time cum along wvid me, Qne of the olde
Goin' ter git dar by'n by. ,RCX

X'aller gai tryin' hard straighten out hier wvooI, maIRyIng
Gits ail de kinl<yer de mo' she pull, arignt
Doan' you go a-foolii' run' de h[nd leg ob a institootions, a

mule,
Coin' ter git dar by'n hy.

"Dey aiii sorne mo' verses, but I guess dese heai ili
be 'nuif to let you see de way we Canadians arn bain-
foozled by dese people, wvot talks ail de tîrne about
native Caniadian poets, an' den wen dere arn fust-ciass
pieces wrote, consigns dem to obscurascity. Yours,

IlMrLiNDA% SOIHONsIPA JACKSON.
Il NORF s'T., ST. CATîRARINES, fl/y St/z."

BL.UE EYES AND BROWN-A MIXTURE.

A 1 ! but those eyes-dreamy, pathetic and ianguid,
that seerncd bent in tearful sym1pathy o'er me, piod.

ding cheeriessiy over the iedger. No longer was 1 satis-
fied withi the lîarrnless bcef-steak: and seven-day nap-
kin, for îny pot of sniail beer. Now vcrily could 1 lunch
ini osthetic soul-lifting off the simple lily in a tumbler set
on the table. I wvould sit mie down there niy aiiotted
hour and twenty minutes, gazing at its siinplicity, and
those eyes would seeni to ianguish out of the petals and
gaze back into inine-into mine alone. Ail through the

OUGHt7 TO SECURE THIS AMERICAN' MAMMA.

:OUNT-" 1.ut suruly, madlan, , ou don't object to the match?
loves me. Besides, 1 have rank and fortune, being a member of

st and wveaithiest farnilies of the French nobility!
That's it. cxactly! This business of Anierican girls

the effete aristocracy of Yurrop is conýrary te the sperrit of our
nd 1 -xvon*t hiear of lt on any.terms 1 "

rSi,s hi,,, ont! suimarily.

night those eyes would watch. over miy restless slunibers
-a guardian angel. Ahi! those eyes !-not of the
flaunting niashette, flot of the piquante, flot of the fan-
tastic soubrette; none of these, but of the contracted
pedier wlio stood Ieaning against the walls of King
street, blowing into a canary-whistle. H. A. L.

AN OLD PROVERB EXEMPLIFIED.
IONES, w~ho was wvaylaid the other night, thinks he can

.1 speak froin experience, that 'la felloîv-féeling niakes
us woîidrous kind." He says that when a footpad feels
for pour temple with the cold mnuzzle of a revolver, it
makes you hand over your Ilplnnk " wondrons quick.

HIS FAME IS ASSURED.

P OPULAR NOVELIST-"' Do you think niy writings
will bc inimortal ?"»

FRIEND--" Certinily I do. Oblîvioîi cannot swal-
low thern. They Nvouid turn the old fellow's stornach."



GR1?IP

A DAUGHTER OF THE PERIOD.

Dit) Mr. Ganderson-or-speak te yen, papa? "
VaYs; hie telti nie lie had askeci yen te marry him, and yen

hiat censenteti; anti tîtem lie wantad eny permission."
"And wvhat titi yen say, papa, dear? Yeni censanteti, cf

course ? '
-Ne. I told him if yen bat saii 'yes' that settled St. Any-

thing I might sa>' or doe weuldn't malie the slightest difference."

TWO MINUTES BELOW STAIRS.

[SCENE-T2he Ki/chen. TUuE-.Ear/Iy [n I/te nzrigoj
aî;d fit/y. Cook lanjn;iidly igiiingj t/te i-e. Bitter

SOUSE MAI D-" Cood-morning, Cook."
IH CeemK-" Geed-nîorning, yeurself!

Heusx-"l Ceaie, yenu ain't tired ? if it iras ntc, 110w."

COOK-" Tired? and is it enly girls whli leax-e their
werk and gees off galavanîing tint can be tired? Ile
flot tired, a-wcaring eut îuy benes that yen uniit have a
holiday, indeed!1"

lieusE-"l Noîi', Ceekie, dear, don't be angry. I'iu
sure you were an angel te let me go, it flot being îuy
turn, ayther, and that saine tliing I said te tuissus the
biessed minute 1 teld lier cf it."

Cccx-"1 Oh, uveli, hold yeur tongue; tue fire can't
light fer your talking."

(A Jetainacs silence, dutri;g w/tic/t bl'o/ wa/c/t t/e
lre.>

CooK-" There, if's canght. (S/te si/s dou'n and ulses
kera »irau as a/an.> Ny, if's ot! I Wherewiasyeu ycs-
terday ?

1 1
ousL- "Veil, me and Kate Ceoley and Mike

Ceeley and Pat Fagan wint flrst te se the perci'ssien.i
Me and Mike iras tegetiier, and I says te him, says 1,

It's mnyscîf wculdn'î be here if it wasn't fer that jewvel cf
a cook.' 'Sure siîc's a dimint,' says lie."

COOKc-" Go along eut o' tliat 1 "
1-letsE--" He said just that. 'Sure she's a dît-nint,'

says ho, «'and Barney will be a sad boy this day, thinking
that barring a littie indiscretien on lus part he nîig-it
have been w'îth lîci.'"

COcK (sm)iiig) -" Don't nmention it. Wlîat iras you
saying about tue percissienil"

Helusa-"1 Ves, ire urent first to, the, percission, and
illigant it was. There iras heaps av the boys there, and

'ivcry 011e wearing biis bit av ribben, and the schoel-boys
wid tlîeir dear faces as red as could be, and tlîeir feet as
clusty, niarching w'id tIteir banners before thini, and tlie
alciernien a-sniiliîig away in their carrdages. Says 1,
"'iey, wouldn't sinile long that way,' says 1, ' if tlîcy

iras walkin'.' *But the darlints were the firenien, and if
I doii't kniow cone illiganit boy cf themi that smiled at tue
whin lic rode past, rny nanie's not Mary Carty. Och
lus cyes ivint clean throughI ne lieatrt."

[EterJo ht/e footuzan.
JON"Good-niioringi(, ladies. What's the inatter

witli your heart, Mary, niy dear ?
FLUE"Nething tint yeu cani miend, Mr. Dawkinis."

COOK- Sak'es alive !if's miost eigbt, and I lîcar
nussus corning down stairs!

(Jo/hn disappears otoc/ nc deai; luy l'yý, anot4 er.
T/tie Cao/t dives lio t/te ce//ar ier t/te brleak/,ast, and
/eaz'es t/te hi/dien emiptj', u'tiz t/te ket/le siniginig oit t/te
s/ove.> PETER PENNX;

TO OBLIVION.
C EE haro. nowv, Oh., it's dexiced tough,
,) i swear St is, by Jingo!
That yen sheuld be se very roug-h

On miy poetic lingo;
My muse lias fashioned many thîngs

£retic antd satirlo,
But yen dcvour whate'cr she singe,

Ode, epigram or lyrie.

Bus hecar me, pra, mko e raqucet,
<Nec that for w'hýich I've pantet.

But this) I swear Ili do rny best,
If yeu'il but deigul te grant it.

J net let nie have a litte faine
My fooeting lifa te coince,

Then swalleiv. whan 1 die, my naine
Anti writings. helus-boins.

Il. Kus.

AFTHR THE MILLERS' EXAMPLE.

-~ I T i~s noir ini erder
Sfer the inumber-

-. men ef the country
te caîl a cenventioni

- - and take steps te
* sare tlîeir business

S froxu the fatal bug
cf Protecticn ; and
as soon as they
have resoluted te

thue satisfaction cf aIl interested, conventions slîould be
held by ail tlîe etlier industries irbicli are being done te
death by tie giorious National l>olicy. Then, by way of
girîng the convention business an ornamental irind-up, a
iuuass-niceting of Uie consuiers of Canada xnight be assemi-
bled te pretest against the system ii'iich, frcnî their
standpoint, is simipiy IegalizecéA'ebbery. As a ceututer-
liast te ail this there ceuld be ne reasenabie objection te

a public denionstration of those te whoni flc tariff is a
benefit and a biessing. This body weuld ccnsist cf about
a dezen fat monopelists, but t xrould be, in the eyes of
the Gorertuent at Ieast, nmore inîpertant than ill the
ethers ccmbinied.

THE Orangernen sccred a gioricus victory in Torento
cn the I2th. Thecir big procession breke up the business
cf the Street Raihray Comupanuy fer more thau an hour,
thus danmaging the business of a Roman Catliolie concern
and hunîilîating the Church to that extent !
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DISCRIIOINATION.
M is î:\l:~ '7 7.1( 1,î~lii sin atistie t,îr of nîihîid)- See.

John, are flot these ver) like the origiinals?
M î. I2i (-i.hîî hqs b..'n /aiji'or dIcss,'rt '.hW lu hs ,if. -iws-

piiting).-" Yes; but 1 w~offli rather tuste thcergias

PURPOSELESS POEMS.
Il-THE LYRTCAL LUNATIC.

Iol1.-THE LOGICAL LOVERS.

A MI3ROSIA AMcQUADIZ was the belle of the ball,
(Sec ntaro §ttute, o. 3)

'*%%,twas ber shortness prevented lier being too tl.
AndI lier fect n~ere quiLe large-or perliaps they were small,

It really don't Inatter to me.

But Alonzo 1'. Cummins Nvas pleased Nvith lier style-
Alonzo wvas easy to please.

1lis npt conv-ersation would cause her to smile.
As lie trottecl beside lier fer many a mile,

TJill biis pants becanie worni at thie k-nees.

One mornhîîg ait suinset he lîappeîied to cal],
It chanced that Ambrosia iras out,

But she welcorned him in witi hier îîsual bawl,
*Shoot the dude I Cheese it. cifly! Oh. hire a hall 1

ilaid O'Reilly re-echoed the shout.

I neyer could see why a dude should be shot,'
Monza reprovingly said.
WVell, the case rests with you to show why he should not

Let us argue it ont on the next vacant lot-
For your hair is provokingly re'

They sent circulars out to invite the elite-
Price one dollar-reserved seats haîf price-

And the neighboring policeman deserted bis beat
And thefurore extended to Temrperanco street,

MVerc they put up the figures on ice.

Now a dude," said Alonzo commeacing the fray,
IIs a lustis ,îaturi' that's clear.'

No, no," said Ambrosia, Ilhe*s not built that way.,,
Then the umnpire cried IlTime, let us live vv'hile wo may,"

So an alderman furnlshed the beer.

But O'Reilly got left for hie couldnIt mnake it out
What a izîsus luatiira' might mean,

And bis heer -wouldn't freely mun out of the spout,
"This is quite cx cathe.dra,- bie whispered in doubt,

And gyrated away from the acene.

The Jesuit question \ve can't overlook,"
Said Aloazo resumng his part,

-For the Syllabus levels its sternest rebuke,
if you don't talie nîy %vord I vill lend yen the book,

'Tis a triumph of logical art."

?On the contracY. ne," said the unire in baste,
"Much otherw ise-stick te the text,'

"But the elephant*s coniing-,we*ve no time to waste-
I snove that the clauses sbould ail be eîinbraced,

Or the public will doubtless be vexed."

TIhe reporters here left, so we cannot pursue
The theme to its logical close.

The detectives hav-e promnised to furnish a chie,
And certain it is that if ever they do

The secret we'll neyer d isclose.

THE MOST DELICATE PROPOSAL YET.

[ScEzE.-B0'D çprtot/ Ealon's St.--î.?
XTOUNG. LADY ATTEN DANT <bassing- ,çe/ca;

ai/c';danl)-" I want soniething ini boots."
HL-" For yourself? NVhat would you like?"
She only siiececd, " It is-sh-vou, !
Ohi wonman, this gi%-es you the cake once more.

THEN AND NOW.

w IHninible fct. ini careless joy,
Heiztbre (lajies whien a boy;

Through meadows green, wath shouts of gîce,
The more of theii the merrier he.
1-le wove them into garlands fine,
To crown bis swIcetheart aged nine,
Likewise bis sweetheart aged ten;
That's hov lie gathered daisies then.

AIl thnt was twenty years ag-o.
But no; lie takes Iis; sharpened hoe,
NWîthi bitter o2tth a-nd heaN-% frowvn,
To cut the rampant daisies down.
He views their numbers ,%ith a siz«h,
And longs to see themi Iowlv lie.
With aching back-, perspiri;ig brow,
The farmer gathiers daisies now

DONE BROWN.

ISAY, Jones, 1 wish you would settlec Up that littl-e
iaccount. It's getting rniossy froni age. If I cati

to-miorrow, can 1--"
"Consider it donc," rejoined the polîte jones, but

Brown says it is now two years since, and he hasn't Con-
sidered it doue yet.

AS OUR CHILDREN WILL SING IT.S ING a song of Freochmcn-
patriOtic .%îop

O ne-n -enty Jesuits
Cooking in the aoup.

\Vhen the pot wvas opened
There xvas lots of fun-

WMasn't that a dainty dish
To set before Sir John ?

Sir John wvas in the counting-bouse
Disbing out the Inoney,

Tories in ail offices
Were eating bread and honey.

The Mnilai editoriais
WVas prophesying %voes,

Out ppea jesuit
And snapped off its nose.

MEUSICAL taste is developing ini the royal famnily.
Princess Louise mnarried a bag-pipe, and now lier niece
and narnesake is about to wed a Fife.
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GEORE, I called te ste you this meor»-
iig. and the niaid said yen wvere ont."

Les. uncle, I amn sorry that I w'as."
But y'ou wvere not, for 1 saw yen Sitting

t the wmndew as I came aa.
-- es; thata s aut it; tht raîd did net

pecify: she on ly knew that I was ont.
Sernetirnes I ar stayiflg ont, sometimes
~alking ont and sernetimes leoking ont.

Ail your patients are complaining cf
,vou, andi I dont feel ait aIl satis'red wvith

\0 elI I advise yen te consuit a veter-
irar surgeen. None of bis patients com-
plain cf hlm."*

IIA3IFAT: " Hello, Busk'in, have yen re-
îzrrncd ? I thoughî yen were starring in
Shakesperean reles,"

Busi-ix: "l es, 1 have been; htut the
legirirnate drama get a black eye, and I
carne in te get seme new improvements."

H.-UIFAT: " Get sortie nevelties, have
yen ?"'

tqtSKIx: "les YCv e are geîng te make
I-larniet a specislty. I amn going te have
the piece fixed np. Ophelia wvill drown
berseif in a tank of real water, and we wvill
iniroduce a real fire-engine in tht last aet."
-Aipierica.

3IILLIONAnzE (sho-w/ig bis grand boise):
-Hew de yen 11k-e my new *dining-roem?
Observe the fresceed ceiling. the picînred
walls, the sidebeards madle te erder, tht
cescly chandelier, the massive hiigh.backed
chairs, the magnîficent silver and çlass
diishies, geldspeons. How ,do yen 11k-eitO"

FA-r Guas'r: "lThat depends enîirely on
wbaî there is te est."

GuEsi: 'How much de 1 owe?"
MVAIE: "lAltogether [t cornes te a

dollar and a half."
jGrisai: I thinlc yen are mîstaken. I

miake it only a dollar and a quarter."
\VAITER: " Ah, excuse me, si'; this lime

I ain the stupid ont."

l'HvYsIcrAN-" Yen sc yonr son is fever-
isb, madam. Notice the coating on bis
longue."

MR5. \A,,xcus-" I den't seean),ycoating
on bis tongue ; but I sec an ulster in his
throat and lits pants are dreadful short."

«MsIs. GÀssÂWAt-" 1 tell yen. Doctor,
that I amn sick, and yen say, ail that I need
la rest, and yen baven't even lceked aI my
tongut."

DOCTr-" I kncW that needs a rest,
withenî having te look at it. ' -T exas Szft-
hz/,s.

BARBER (with a s.er)- Who cnt yenr
baur last, sur?"

CuareMas-"* Yen did."
BARBER (tit/r a g/*ost of n sr:il)-" Ah

>'es, se I did. And an excellent job it ws
t.'.N V.Morui:zg Yourzal.

YouNa LADY-" Mamna, I feel se sorry
for that od beggar 'se just passed."

MenasIF-" Did yen gh'e hlm some-
thing?"I

Yeuso LAD)Y- "Certaînly-a friendly
look."

Prsrvpan-" Hew%%'a business xvith yen
this summer?

HoErFrs-' Oh, il's quite a fizzle."
PrrFra-" Sory tehear il. Wbat are

yen engaged in?"I
Hoerrm'suîI" I arn rnnning a soda feun-

tain."

SML on (ou tAe sicu'walk) :"Ma, mal
loch ont cf tire windew!"I

MA (putltizzg, ber liarld ont cf t/e -u'zz:daz,)
"What is it ?
Boa (puiutiigo hiis playznz:tc) : 31ke

didn't believe yen were se, cross-eyed."

MA 'S "vay here, gentlemen." nid the
offiIcions plcman, elubbing, the crewd
rlght aI let "\Ve'ie got te bave more
room. There is an Englishman coming
w:th a pair cf new apring tronsers on"
C/zicago Tribun,'.

Wir ~-" 1-leavens, Abraiha-m I 11111e Isaac
is chol<ing. le bas swallowed the coin
yen gave him."

ADI.RAHAMI (ez::zzr)- my love. Le quiet.
It is ne less. It Sias erïly a ceuriterfeit
piece!"

SHÉ-" W\hen- 1 tbink -about my first bail
it seerns like enly y-esîerday."

HF- Wbat a mnarv1eleus rnemory yen
rnnst bave." (Cianeint :znderstar:d w/zuti
jnz: hc er sec::: azzz:oî'cd-i about saz:zcthiz4 .)

A CHÀzUTV HALL (zhIftnezt( kv) a Paris/an)
A crowd irbere 'yen show yonr heart and
yeur shoulders ait the saute lime, and wbere
>yen undress te dress tbe poer.-Tz-dzryj.

THE Doctor la net at borne."
"I arr. \'cry serry. 1 'vanîed to1pay a

little bill."
"Oh. then-then I will look again "

Mua. LANGxcTRV flou wvnts te nttael<
"Henry VIII." She wvill certainly fait if

shte dots. fer Henry atways did get ahead
cf tht women.-B:/tn:ure .- :uerieazr.

Si'exav SMrn used te say, that a certain
lawyer hie k'new reminded bîm of necessity:
net tbat hie was the mother of invention,
but because hie knew ne Ian'.

A MAN k-nows ail about the "laIl-gene"
feeling the patent miedicine advertisýenients
speak of just after bie bas lest ail bis meney
Bt pek-er.-Boste;: Cozurier.

Jisu-" Hew did yen corne te Rose se,
rnueb money on the races?"I

\Vixzxs- Get toc, many, tîps before I
started."-V. Y. lVec-k/-.

MNorsEs (tu ber ï'ar'ward ber')-" Oh,
Max, very Olten 1 get ne sleep, th be he
night wvhen yen comne borne se Rate."

MAX-"I 1 den't either."

BîONEs'said lie neyer knew be "'as a
cennndrurn until tbe dcoera gave him up.
-So::erv/llc younal.

DAsHwnL BEvu- I den't k-new if yen
are like myseif, MJiss Annle, but I flnd that
a wall, with a cempanien is net se solitary."

CON VENIENT
TO ALL AMUSEMENTS

and shopping centres, with ee 2,000
herse cars passing daily and near te ele-
v'ated, is the Sturtevant I'Iuse, B3roadway,
cor. s 9 th Street, N.Y. Ont et the moat
popular 'N.Y. hotels,-Mzr//i an:d Express.

As a îonîc and relief te aniferers fromt
nenralgia, dyspepsia, leis cf appetite, and
general debility, Dyer's Quinine and [ion
WVine is highly recernrended. WV. A. l)yer
&Ce., Montreat.

Des. R. & E. «U. H-u'Ta (cf Chicage
and New Yoerk>, the well-k-newn specialists
in tbreat and lnng distases, have epened
a braneh office fer Caaaat 73 Bay St.,
Toronto. Dr. Robert Hunter is bere ia
person, aad durîng bis stay can be con-
sulted on censumrption, catsrrb, bronchitis
and nsthma, Their treatment le h y medi-
cated air applied directly te the tubes and
cefla cf tht lunga. A pamphlet, giving aIl
particulars. wvill hc sent on application.

Tit PKEM:IM PLATE.-A very large
numhier cf old subacribers are sending fer
the " Herse Pair." This picture, as is uni-
versaliy the case %viîb premiums, 'vas in-
tended te stimulate nev. subseriptions. WVe
bave, however, arranged te aceemedate
present subseribers by giving the picture
o aIl wbe pay te the end of sSSg, and en-

close 2s5 cents fer e'cpenses. TItisw'iligive
te ail thre average footing of ntw srrhscrib-
ers. But msny send the 23 cents and fer-
get the ether part cf the condition. D3e
kind eneugh te read our effer at the foot os
tht advertisernent.

ADV1CE TO MOTHERS,
Ms. WIN'SLew'S SeOTHIrt SY'snu

abould always be used fer children teetbing.
Lt seethea the child, softeas tht gurns,
allays ail pain, cures wind celic and is the
best remedy fer diarrboea. 23. Ca bettie.

PORTY-PIRST VEAR.
Tua. great dry-goeda honse of John M\,ac-

donald & Co-ene cf Terente's peints cf
pride-has entered uipen ils ferîy-fbrst year,
wvith everything te indicate that its splendid
success of tht past is te be eclipsed in tht
future. Rare business talent, conrbined
xviîb Scettisb energy and perseverance.
and abeve ail, sterling principle. are the
elernents whichi have placed titis bouse la
tht front rani, cf business, and wt are net
surprised te learn that a spirit of generons
emulation characterizes ils entire staff,
frem tht werthy sonator at the head te the
humble carter at the back deer cf the ware-
bouse. Ia these days ef slippery commer-
cial metheds il is semething te bave tht
rame cf John ïMacdenald & èo. te peint te
"ýs a rehuke te the cynical philesephy whieb
teaches that business cannet bc carried on
successfully, hy heneast men.

I AGENTS WANTED EVaRYwHERE.M
W* want agents At honto and ta braver, Oct, rrbl:

avt'nt In euhi coacMy W diz.tibz.to Oui' eulars, ponteys,
.. boyme.L& WolOACÇSr

8215 PER DAY. odooscM-e,.zq

C ARLION PHARMACY. Sneceosor te J. Mf
%yPearoinCorner Carittu sud B'eekcr Sts. Dis-

phono 3118.



BOARDIIG AID DUY SCHOOL
For Young Ladies.

50 and 52 Peter Street, Toronto.
MlISS VEALS, Successor ta Ails Nixon.)___

Music, Art, M~odern Languages, Classic, ,:~
Mathernatiîs, Science, Literature, v.

Elocutlon.
Pupls %tudiying French and Gernian are retquired

ta converse in those languageis with resident Fiench
nd Gernian governvsses. ;k

priinary, lntcrmcediate and Advanced Classes
'ïourgle repared for Univerçity

1 Impure Blood,
Dyspepsia,

9 te iver Complaints,
Biliousness,
Sorofula.

DRS. R. & E. W. HUNTER,
Of New York and Chicaizo,) bave opened a branch

office for Canada at 73 Bay Street, Toronto,
for the Stiat Treataient ai

Throat and Lung Diseases by lfedtcated Air.
A pamphlet, gsving ail particulars (free ta the afflic-

tt)carib. obtarnedet their roomsa 5above. Send
for it.

Tite" V r "Tgpi 'ee-.O

A simple. durable.ýJsacticaI Tyew~rit- lt neyve,
goets out of order. '. rites essî:iY 35 ta 40 sod- ier
minute. No t1pcivràter does bel uork. T h

Tybwte ImPrOVemnent CO., 4 P.O. Square,
BostDon, as. l3rmneh Offices- 7 delaide St. East,
Toronto. Seiiing Agents-T. WV. Neos, i6io Notrc
Dain" Sircct, Monitrcai ; H. Chubb & Co., St John,
N.B. Agents wantted througbnout Canad-

THE NEW FERRME,

Crab Apple Blossoms.
Chiet among the nshionabie

AppnLqof the 3con is a derate
perfme 0E the Ilihest qua'iey.

___cmm 
rowna Pefmer .

%ân ý ý New Bond Street, London, Eng. 43 BOILERS rle rl

"Oh where d-d you have those loveiy picture.s
talion-mn Paris?"

*'Oh. no! kt PRIetN' STUDIO, 293 Volige Street2.. es., 1 believe PRtciîs dcs produce aboutthe
bust worc in Toro.to."

TriE FLOOR-WALKER.

LEADIG UND I
Toage Street. Telej

inspected and insured
against explosion by tic Boler Inspection

ail Insurance Ca. of Canada. Also Con-
sulting EIineers and Solicitors of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto.

CAN CATARRH BE CURMED
INSTITUTE FOR

Astbma. Blxndness, Catarrh,
Deafte99, Ray Fever, Seii-

ralgia, Bore Eyes and
ail kmnds of Throat

Troyables
Has justaopened osut al. 88 Peter Street.

CATARRH ASPECIALTY. Cure Guaranteed
Consultation Free. Dr. 'B. Cooke, 88

Peter Street, Toranto, Ont. [=

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION Inçorporated).

Borne Office, Boom D. Arcade, Toronto, Can.
Itheii Life Departmnt this Association provides

Indemiaity for sickness and accident, and ssibstantial
atsistaice ta the relatives of deceàsd niembers at
terais available to ail]. tIn Use Live Stock Depart-
mient. two-thirds indemnlty for liss ci Live Stock of
its membems Send for prospectuses, daims prud. etc.

WIJLLIA16 JONES, fianagtngDfeo.

F. W. MICKLETMWAITE,
PItologrnpae,

Cor. King andi Jarvis Ste.,Toronto.

s TÂNTON, FOORPE, SRES

Cor ail VONGE & ADELAIDE SRES
Talite thse elevmtr to Studio.

"INO PI N"

ALL DRUGGISTS. AEN'TS.

j . .E

r EUZL -' '
cc aicalGzncabl

WOO *E G-s sNU
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Corner Vonge and Edward Stre t. - Toronto.

Mr. P. J. AZDREW -
DENTAL SURGSEON,

31 King Street East, Toronto.
SpitCIALTv-Gold ansd Porcelaiti Croivns, Colti gnd

Porcelain Bridge Work.

JOHN WELLS. DEM TIST,
College Gold Medalist,

Corner Spadina Avenue and College Street.

'SPAULOING & CHEESBROUOHs'
DENTISIS.

,Ir Vonge Street, Toronto Ont Over Imperla Bazak.
EnUtra on Queen Street.

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Carlton Strfft, -Toronto.

Porcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns and Bridge
work a specialty. Telephone No. 3031.

BL ST eî on Rubber Plate, $8. VitAlized Air
sTeehn 14,6. C. H. RIGGS, L.D.S.Cor
*in ani e Sus.. TORONTO.

Medical Council Building, BaY Stret, Toronto., Ont.

\W. H. FERGUSON, CoRrr TElid, oonn
Bz Bay Street,.onrbeidTrno

jobbing of alikinis promptly attended ta. Printers'

anad Engravera' Jolbini a Spec'atty.

Eiuellsh our Announcements

Desigi)ing & Engraving
ofcars ta Retail dlerfhints andi ail ailhers an oppor-
tunitv tae mnbellish, andi thus very mach improve
their advertisinz announicemrents ai a snall ct.

lhboy are prepared ta execute orders for

Designing and Engraving
0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

.,aps, portraits, Engravings of Ma-hinery. De-
îigns of Special Articles for sale, or nf asytin eIse

reurdfor illustration or calbellishntent. Produceti
tshrt notice, on liberal terres, andi in th* hightst

;tyle of thte art. Satisfaction always. guaracteed.
D)esigns madie frant description.

sEND FOR SIM1PLES AND PR/CES.

.I1 aBRiUSH.

Gold. ýSiver anti special medalIs of
AJFranlin andi Amnerican Institutes.

S~ aves 75 par .%nt. of tîne in sbading
'-technicai drawincs. The crayon, i

flboir lesseneti, his picturea ionprovad
pandi hi. prfits increaseti by usioz the

Air Br . Write for tilustrateti
pamphlet; kt tells how tae aca a living.
Air Brnaisb anufactutinir Co., 107
Nassau Street, Rocltford, iI.

$2,O00 FOR A DAUGHTER. Tas
telling correctily where in tht Bible D)AUGHTER
la first mentîoned. the above antount will be given lu
prizes. First correct anawer, $sooe second, $25o;
third, $Si; osaI tItres, each $Sc; ritn ton, tach
$.5; cexs forty, scc $Io; ncxt Bifty, each $s; cext

50.eoh $2. Each conspetitor mu5t senti 5o cents
wus heir acawver for the fcllowipg lot of &ootis: 16

contplote stouies, toc popular sangs, zoo selections
for auitogt-aph albums, Guide to the Toilet, Mannt
of Etîquette, Standard Latter Writer for ladies or

eneeTnyo' on Lngelow' Pomi,
tie ugto it H umo anti fu Use PeoleNouaI Histry IVoders cf the WVolfeyak

Invi8. tat ion ard s n r a o viîi ddr WRiîhn Me i an eramst -i receivet by Agsen. tI.mentio' til pae anil titrs VOl
SIýN UFACT URINi Pap0 * Toronto, Ont.

In Ail Complaints
Of the Stornach, BoNveîs, Liter, ...
Kidneys, Ayer'a Pills are takeln with
excellent resuts. Being pusrely vege.
table, they leate lis 111 cifects, and l uay
lie sately atltuutisteredtl 1 au>' elle, olti
or young, in ncîl of att aperient antd
Cathartic. Physiciatis, ail otcr tile
cotststry, prescribe Ayer's Plls anîd
reCOnnneUd tiseos as a good Fanuily
Medicine.

"If PeOplle M-011tl use Aver'a Pis,"
saYa Col. D. W.. Iiozeinan, o! Frank-lii,,
Texas. " in courset, as voit dirct, tory

tas fhe serionts aîlitisens ttat, cornle
Iro.. tpidity or derangesseit o! thie
liter an,! frulit I lalarlil infet!tiiîis,.wotild.
b.lie oed . 1 hiave Used tîtese pilla
v.botc a qularter osf a centutry anîd kitow
Niliereof 1 aft'irus."1

ermnais Bringlsoif, Jewelry engraver,
Nawark, -'\. J., writes: -Costiveilss,
iiilcd by su>' tetientar>' habits o! hife,
bevauso cliroiiic. Ayer's PlUs afforded
ine speedy relief. Tlîpir oiccasios1a use
Ims since kcjst tue aIl riglIit."1

Ayer's Pis,
P!tEPAIRED nY

Dr. J. 0. Ayer & Co., L.owell, Mais.
Soîti by ail Dcalers ini Medicine.

J-eap'sDry Eart4 Closet.

97 Riobmond St Eat. Tor-ente,
btANUrAcTRucIta OF riE

"11Frip-bis" IlRefrigerator.
Senti for Illustrated Prici% Lista.
N.B.-Special Boxes for Shippîng Butter

UNION BANK 0F, CANAD.A.-
CAITnAL PAtD Up, . $1,200,C00
RasaiRVxo FutI0, 10.,000

HEAD OFFICE,. QUEBEC.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

ANDREW THOMSON, E3q.. Proaident.
E. J. PRICE, Esq., Vice-Presidunt.
Hora. TItOS. McGREEVY, D, C. THOMSON,

E.GRUEsq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR
GLG.C.M.G.

E. E. WEBB, Cashier.
BRAINCHES.

Alexandrin. Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.; Letisbrldge,
N.W*.T.; Montreal, Que.; Ottawa, Ont.; Quebec,
Que.; Sniith's Falls, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; W~est
Wiachester, Ont.; Winnipeg. Man.

FOREIGN AGENTS.
London-The Alliance Bankr (Limited>. Liver-

pool-Bank of Liverpool <Linsitedi. New Yonk-
Nati n1 Park Bank. Boston-Lincoln National
Bnnk. Minneapolîs-First National Bait.

Collections made ait ail] pointa on ,nost favorable
torcots. Corrent rate of inînreat allowed on deposita

PORTRATRE A Si-ffcTALTV.

Studio-King St. Era. TORONTO.

3M2US. A. S. DA FIES,

PORTRZAIT ARTIST.
SPECIALTiIs-

The New Opal and Ivorine Portraits.

46 Magili St.,* Toronto.

M R. HAM ILTON MAcCARTHV, A.R.C.A.,
SCULPTOR, formerly ot London, Englnnd.

Under Roy.-l Europtan Patronage. Portrait-B3usts,
Statuettes and Monuments. Bronze, Mlarbie, Terra
Ceira Srooio, New Buildings, Lombard St. ,Toronto

MRS. VINE, ArtlSt. Pi rtraits in Crayon, WaterMCalors andi 0,1. 6o GloucestCr St., Torunto.

ANY MAN
Who la Wcalc. Nervous, Debilltated siho In
bis Folly anti 1norance, bs Trifleti awny fils
Vigot' of Body, Mi na .nd Mfanhooti, cauring ex-
hausting drains upon tlic Founitaîns of Life.
Headache, Backache, Dreadful Dreanîis, Weak-
nosa of Memory, anti ail the Effeets leadlng ta
E1acly Docay. ConsumptIon or lnsanlty. wil
inci Ou 0r speciflc No. 23 a Positive Cure. It
imparts Youthful Vigor. restores tht Vital
Poler in olti anti yoting. ,.trengthens andti iigor-

ates the Brar& andi Nerves. builtis up the
muttular systent anti arouses into action, the whole
plsical energyof the hscman frame. With oui spetilie

0o. 23 the most obstinate, case cait he cured in threc
rtntbs. and recent Oncm in less thon thirty days
Each pacage Contains two weeita' trestirent. Put
$2. Cees guarantcd. Our spetific No 24 is an
infallible Cure for aIl Private Dîseases, no mat.
tar of how long standing. Solti under aur
written Guarantte to effect a Cure. Price $s.
Toronto Meditine Co., Toronto, Ont. Bookts fra
on application.

«E.A IDX]MS O:Mn-Y-

REGULATION PILLS.

Endorseti by the thousandsaio ladie who utse
thisn regularly. Never fou, orelicve pain. insure

rJelniy PlÇant Anti effectuaI. Price $2.
TarntoIlldicneCo., Toronto, Ont.

T RUNKS, TRAVELLING BAGS, Etc.
Best Gootis. Lowesit Pricea.
C. . .PO1LEBOF,

TIhe WVbitc Store,49 King Strseet West.
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Ed caion in yry essentil 50 the lanem..

BUSINESSodUo.epr aecntni sd

inTp.rts rae osaeoeot. MII
-~ shrthanien. IIaIIIIwua

_________________ dclress-CANADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
~ ~ PUBLIC IBRARY BUILDING, TORONTO

- ,-TEOS. BEIGOUGH, 0. IL BIROORS.

P.S.-Summer Session for Teachers andiià Students. Write for Partlculars.

A FOREIGN LANGUAGE.

INN~ocENT AuRoAn)-" \Vhat are you twistin.- that thing for?"
BRAKFs.%tAN-" I'm- braking the Nvheels. Miss."
INocE ST ABROA)-" Good gracions! don't di- that or wva'II ail be killed!"

ftU~~~~~ D S, C ,MB1A

22Cuc t. RNp

REMINGTO N
STANDARD

TYPE WRITER I
WVON GOL») NEDAL

For Championship of the
Norld at Toronto, Aug.

il . Full particulars on
ý application.

IS Ea. oRs,

GEORGE BENGOUGH..
47 King Street East, Toronto.

OUF, SPECIAL AGIENTS.
Hamilton-1. C. Chilinan.
Londotn- A. B3radford.
Ing roll-Dundan & Menhennick.

Wotltock-P. J W1l,ston.
Bra-tord-T.D runer.
Gal-IZt PatTick.

BREAD FRESH £ACH MORNING.

AERATE ~ D1 
.4 BKERiY,

res. TOR*ONTIO.

NETAILOR SYSTEN OF RU
drafts dirici on Ucthe 4otl no book o inuct«ions
requireti. perfect satisfaction gunanteed. SIlos.
t-atedlC!rColarsent frac. ADmeTS WAN'rEP

J. & A. CA RTER,
M'YONreo ST., Go.. IVAtToN ST. Tontoirro

E$TABLt5KEO 1860.

CAMERA
ANXISODY %vlic
eau wvind n watulb
cou use the Kodaîk

.'n"improveri JUlv,

Price, L,ýaded for 100 Pictures. $25.00.
J. G. RAMSEY & CO.,

89 Bay Strefl. - - - TORONTO.

SEE BENNETT & WRIGHT'S

(SAS + ]IIXTTJRE-S

CLQOBr=S.

show Roonîls, Upbstairs, 72 Qiien St. E.

STANDARD STEA1M LAUNDRY,
264 and 266 Churoh 8.

Parcels Delivered to ail parts of City.

OUT STONE 1 OUT STONE 1
Yon eau get aU lcinds ci Cnt Stone worc promptU>

0"ZdVe hypsgs IONEL YIKSen
SIoo W eks phbde.foot of ari t., ToorPATENTS

Procured in Canada, Engiand, United
States, France, Germany, Auetria,
Beigîinm and in ail he coutâtries et
the world.

Full information fugni, .d.

DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.
Soiciturs of Patents, 2a King 5t East, Toronto.

YORK - SOAP - COMPANY
Have just started to place on the market thiiel

LEADER BRAND FAMILY AND
LAIJNDRY SOAPS. ALSO THE OLIVE OIL

POMADE SOAPS, POTASH, SCOURING,
WOOLEN AND CROWN HARNESS SOAPS

21 Francia Street, Toronto.

DRESSMAKERSI MAGIC SOALE
Miss CiiLJBO3, Gencral Agent, aiso for the

Universa Perfect Fitting PattornaI.
4%d)ustable Dises Forme. etc. 426% Vonge Strect.

B ýRKER'S SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 45 47
andi 49 King 

5
ýtrees East, Toroito.

Catalogues. free on Application

CORINNE

Toilet Soap.
High-class, delicate and lasting.

GIVEA' AWAY IN GOILD-$1,OOO.

Gree1è's Âicic PoI.sil.
Gift Certificates lo the amount ci $1,000 givun

with each bottie-5a cents ptr borde, Sond 5o cente
n silvcr or scrip to the sddrc&q be'ow

ACH(7E POLISR CO.
9 Temperance St.. Toronto, Ont.

GLEN & HUFFMAN,
Practical Plumbers.

STEAM AND HOT WATER ENGINEEPS
120 York Street, - Toronto.

Trilephone 1389.

So the Whooler & Wilson
No. 9 & Ne. 12 Sewing Machines

Call or write for prices. Telephone z77.

Wheeler & Wilson Mrg. Co.



A. S. VOGT.
Organint andi Chisînnaster Jarvis St, Baptist Cho -ch,
Toronto, pupil of Adoif ltuthardt, Dr. Fapritz,
Dr. Kienel. S. Jadassohn Paul Quasdorf. Teacher
of pianofortc. Organ and kinsicai Ticery. Add:es
Toronto Collage of Music. or 303 Jicre Stret.

HI.ENRI DE lIESSE «rom Pariî andi Stuttgeart
Conservatories of Music, Late Profes-sor rit

New York Conservatories of Music) we Il receive
pupils fur Violin or Pianofortc et speciai suresmer
terras, front June 2oth to A'Ieuit 31st. Puffils comn
mencing now will ho retained through tise entire
fea'o> t t summer'term prices. No lesions. givcn in
clax.çs. Address nt residence, z29 Bloor St. Fast,
threc doors troin jarvis Street, or Claxton's Mn je

store, 157j Venget Street.

Tor jto~

Oi n e-Vr brandi
il Muic, Voai In.
lisuenmeia 

ce 
-

ise

lonallysviqao and Orchestral and
îeachers. Large of
and capacieun ut Hail Studanis of Orchestrlîs Instruments
have.the wptaiai ~autageof practical experience in an orchtumr
e! îlot> perforiîîeei. Verni Sntid..iîî taie P." iii large thoras.
t sinis nupercde n Orninaid rm-asî kai,is llsoturfes

Ail Simients paritip,%te lait n Calicort ind lectures oit bar.
monny. acounliez and n ailer stibjects ncasary.tna praper mu
etic~aipî Tiix.is:-CLai.s or îrivaia 1inlliol.. $5 te $3o.

F.H. rsînaon Ur@ti02-1.4 PetIa,akoSt.. TouOliiO

FIRSTBROOK BROS,
BOX M ANUFACTURER$,

KING ST. EAST, TORON4TO.

Im elrial Pe and c PEncil StamP.

etrkn ii,îen book, forl.et. 2eA rn ane one thu fcx$10

t.,L ST3f Woaic. N,,,, Tlv, Cnnt

CEDA GROete, boONT.Cd r ider Viwn, egr etc. c
I g AS. ' CO nXe no SON,$10

Agentsook Ïan pc on( cîînr. Lhilio re c
CroaraE SÂ Paors.NeHanC ti

W.DA GRVE -TNAwy OT.

AS.pon 932 & 4 S ON e8.IOp.Er t

TE 3 NE SRET

Boys'a Girls'.ae

W.ctae in ScONo, ClbsOe

CruaeiShool Cus

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
Pom- Trips Dcuill.

Commencing M-onday, Roth inst., Steaniers
arrive and leave Vonge Street Wharf;

CIBOLA} AT1rive 1-30 P-m., 8-30 PaB

FOR NIA GARA AN/O LEWIS ToN.

a ilIC RAArive..0a.243P11
)Leave :1100 arn., 4.43 P.m.,

Through tickets nt ai principal ticket offices.

811E IrTLE CXZYE NEW! IRSRRR

AND Tif£

WORLD TYPE-WRITER
For $10, cash with order.

The price of the Type-IWriter alone is $10.
See advertiseinent of this machine

in another colun- (p. 12).

JAS. MURRAY & cO.
Printers,

PAPER RULERS ANDO 8OOKIN2ERS.

ilUsts'ated, catalogue, Newspaper
and Job Pz.intimg.

Authors and Ptiheri sutl finti it ta tîeir adin-
taire ta secure estni îles freont tht Leading Boeok
I'rititing Office in Canac'a.

26 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST,
TORONTO.

Talophofle 91.

Lctdîoeb and Q0DtIo-rn.i1'

FINE SHOES.
New

246 Spring
YORGE S1 od

Arriving.

Our Osvn M4ake. ?den's, Boy's. Youths'.
$W UNFQUALLRD FOR FIT AND WEAR.

L.ESSONS IN I'H.RENlorOGY.
Tîcaninations, Oral or Witen.

Mits. MENDoON, . 236 McCaul Steet. Toronto.

Bound Vol. of " GR1P"
For 1888.

A 13EAYJTIFvUL BoOIÇk.

We cia now supply tii volume, for z8B8,. 832 piges,
coctcaiig ail tme numlbere of" GeII" lor tise

pasî year. Tht biading alne is wortis $1.23;
but se witi Ilive lise book, a founeain et

amusement and interest for ail time,
t. for only $2.60.

Grip Printing & Pliblishing Co.
*PUBLISHERS.

«LONG B RANCH"r
Tite Fopiflar Suipemer Resori

On Lakie Ontario. Sttamerx Rupert and Qeenr
of tise fIles. Nin: R.unci Trips Dally. Thse meost
delightlul saii trim Toronto H.irbor.

liferre, 2j> Cebt.
Famlily Book Ticets 20 perceent. Discount.

At Headi Ofiic, 84 Chu-ch Street, or agencies.
i-Sotl noi ecptn. Teiepiiunc 1772. E.xcursions.
Picnics anid bloonliglits.

SPRING GOODS.
New, Elogant, Comfortable Boofs and Shoes.

Ail the nivest America,î linos now in atock la
Gents', Ladies and Ciîiren's

H. & C. BLACHFORD,
87 and 89 King St.seet East, TORONTO. Ont.

NEW GOODS.
English Tennis Shoes andi

Canvas Shoes wvith leather
soles, Amnerican Tennis, La.
crosse andi Yachting Shoes.

Tan Coloreti L'.ather andi
W'hite Canvas
Shoe. Ai in
neîvest shapes
andi . moderate

79 KING STItEET EAST, TOIRONTO.

THE HIGHR SCHOOL

Drawing Course.
Authorized by the Miaisttr of Educaion.

Tise course is cows complets:

.7to. 1-Prc/,cnd.

.lVo. 2-er~aclical Georncry.

.NVo. 4-Obciraeg
.A'o.5- du/ a )sq.

These houki are ail uniform in ite and style, and
conssitute a complote uniformaseries. Tht sane plan
is foliosvcd tliroitih thera aIl-tse Tçst, tise Prob-
lems, and opposite thse Problemu, in eci case, tie
Exorcises hased upon theun. The illustration is

mîon the *saine pge si ils osin matter, anti wits
tise exercice. in every case, is a sncefr the siydcni's
wnork. Tac). copy, therefcre, is a complote Tout-
book on is.ubost, andi a Drawing Book ai saIt, the

patpere on ich tise books rire pninted bein g tit-
eais drwig palier. Thse studont using theie booksi,

therefore, iî net obliged to purchase and taite care of
a drawing book aise. Moreover, Nos. 1, 4 andi are
tise only bookse on their subject; authorizeti b>' the
Department. Therefore, if tise stutient buys the full
seines, ho wîli have a unifprni/, apid rie a mixed
seris c0ep<ny theè 7ehale stbj'cct. j lt exramina.
lides, and edited b>' Mr. Arthur J. Reading, one of
thse hest authorities in these subjectsin this country,
andi recently Master in tise School o! Art

Prlee, Only 15 Cents a Book.
Tise Retail Trade nsay rilace tiseir ortiers stit),

tiseir Toronto Wholesale Den ors,

GRIP PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO.
Publishers. Toronto.

1
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G RKrýEF UL - COMF ORTING.

1 E» Ps'9s
(BREAKFAST)

OOCOA
Make wiffi Boiling Water or Mill,

'THE HlCOR s E
By ROSA BONHEUR.

EBAGLE STE AXIWASIIER.
Good agents

oea. Il. Forits & Go

Ab-Toronso, - Ont.
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

p ~yi gMEAD OFFICES, - MVANNINU ARCADE,
TORON<TO.

M OT TO:

"Economy and Secupity."'
Poîlcies un aIl tise leot plans, bli Naturel and

NION. G. W. ROSS, H. O'HARA,
President. Man. flirector.

THE CANADA ACCIDENT
ASSURANCE CO.

Issues p:lIicies covering stumboat and railway
lisa.sters, as well as casualties in tise !treet, thse

home, etc., etc.

DONOT HESITATE ABOUT TAKING A POLICY*

DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS.

H'ead Office, Nanning Arcade, Toronto.

"Public School1 Temperance."
The attention of teachers ia reapectfully cslled te

this new work, designed for use in the Pubic~ Schiss.
It la plsced on tise programme of studies under the
new regulasicua snid is authorized by tise Minister.
It will ba used in sistee tonus. Tise object of the
bock is te impart te our youth information conceruing
the properties and efTects of alcohol, with a view te
impressing themn with tise danger and tise needlessness
of Its use.

The autitor ot thse work: Il; tise celebrated Dr.
Richsardson, of England; and1, tis bock, thougis
somewhat less bulky, being printed in sinaller typie,
conssins tise wiscle cf tise motter cf tise Ptgl.ish
edition, aligistly rearranged, ns to some cf tise
chapters te suit tise reqiuiremets of or Public
Schecol wcrk. le la, hcwevsr, but hsall tise price of
the English editicu.

ise attbject is treatedi n a strlctly scientille nianner,
tise celebratctd aueisor, tisan whom there ie ne better
authcrisy ou this subiset, usiuz tie reaches cf a
liretime tn sessing fertis tise tacts of wisich thse book
clisceurses. At tise astre time tise style ta exceedingly
qimple; tise lassons aie short oad accomptinied byappropriate qluestions, and tise language i-s adapted
te tise compreisension of aIl wisc may ha required te
use tise book. Price 25 cents, et ail bookstores.

The G3rip PrinfT)g & Ptib1sigg Co.

NOIRTH AMEICAN
LIFIE ASSUJRANCEI EJOl.

2te 28 KCing Street West, Toronte.
(Incerporated b;Stial Act cf Dominion

1ULGOVIRNUENT DEPOSIT.
President, HON. A, MAcltun. M P

Ex.. Pi.e, >)ister Of canasda
ViCe.-Presideqt', FION. A. MORIuS Asiej. L. BLAIIR

Agents waasted in aU nnrepruented disriicts.

'Appiy wîth reterences te
WILLIAM McOABB, Man. Direeci

<I blu 414dbj

I -

TIIS Ouderfîîî piceiseta <! Ise mnt, rt'tnalrltfb l . pylod. etlôflBfthnetgo. teItrraren
feý7gý.ý eue Ontir ,.e ti of i ogal r let.ellie Tise Ilcell ereesentaa uumber ,o! herses bri= driveaL. mId forvignur cntion nnd raceor mtiotin ba nove r been equli>le.eni

Ih o w orle ieps aa tt-ic nit «Irasng .n. trc, that, m e creyprud cr
sel tie sete l ne ruI. Net otly hanthiepictr bn c.,sibIted lu ail1 tise qpeu'iris T. tue.but, it ba utile iseen in tis possession o f t'so notcd Atueràcai ]millionars l r er .T twar

lrei 1PV oste ruips tu lu Inljrler a d 5th ie 81110 Of lits collectin1 tsbtgtb
C-Irt.eliua Vanderbilt fersn'iyhmsets lerîoianMtesac r, iee1.l sl
surrnundcd by fOtlit0. and tr

Un 11ete oit e!angtis tnd eiteie otbe 2duaiatlt. w -e it . ru d l

Aý copy Of the above superb engraving wilI be given, as a premnium, to ever
new subSCriber to GRtIP for a year ait $2 cash. Further, we %% ill give acopy o.f
the picture, post-paid, to any of aur p resent"su bscri bers who sends usaàe
rinme with.the cash, $2. Or, we wilI send thse picture to any present suscriber
who, before July 1, pays in full te December 31, 1889, and encloses 25 cents
extra for tubing, postage, etc. Non-subscribe rS may secure a copy of this
engravlng, post-paid, for the sumn of $1, cash.

Ovei' 25,000 fii uise ini the Uîîitedl Stites.
Patented May 19, 1885-Mareis 30, 1886.

fil
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li'L. (fRADE MAR.)

CLINE'S IMPROVED STEAM WASHER.
Best Washing Machine lu the World.

Witti cîsen your cIeuses witisout rubbiug sud %-eariuf ycs.rself eut tise cld wey. It saves laber, weât
and Year, aud tise annoyance cf wa.%hday. Every machine lnlly warranted te give satisfaction.

i. Il deits ewn weus, tiseeel;ysaving a large pDstien cf tise tiit ueually trsken in a fomtIy.
2. 1 t uses mucisiess soap th.n la teqiired by any otser meihed.
à. Ciothe.4 wcsr double tise time ioen wasised hy Cliue's Imprevcd Stearu 'Vasltcr, tisas iiey wll

rasied by any otiser machsine er wosisboard.
4. It.ae truly aLite, Laoer and Cletises t;aving machine.
5. H as a taucet atinched te tise bicler fr tise put-pose et removiug tise water itisiut lifting boler ftomt

tise steve B sisoht tise mess delicett persan would bc utile te, de a wsisng w4siout; iniury te Iterselt, such as
sîraîigc tise bock, scaiding, alcppuig, etc.6.in orae Cylinder, Slidtng Cever, Faucet in Reler. Tise beat and lateat improvemee lu i ten
Weasliers, witicigi noue otisera hve but Cline.-. RETAIL PRICE, $te.

Iftyc, cannos bu-v C!iîue's Isopreved Stestu Washer cf your marchant or an agent, remit $te lu monsy
cOder or draft, and it wili hae sens by express. ail cltage prepaid.

anodWe challerge any eue se preduce ilsa equal as a %Va- ier. A cisild a2 yearscnid dan do tise wasising er
acrinary family ns well as an experienced hand.* -£MAGENTS WANTItD.

TME CLINE MINUYACTURINQ CO., 68 & 70 Esplanade St. If., Toronto, Ont.


